
IT'S ft HOPEFUL SIGN

A Local Baseball Magnate Receives a
Terr Important Letter

From Boston.

MORE EFFORTS AT PEACEMAKING.

Tresident O'Xeil Talks About Galvin's

Claim of $500 and Abont

the Club's Status.

THE CniCAGOS DOWN OUR SLUGGERS.

Burin ArriTes in the City to Knn HrClellud Gen-

eral Sportinr; Sens of the Day.

.There are siirns of a settlement of the
trouble between the National League and
American Association. Yesterday after-
noon a prominent official of the local club
received a letter from Boston which holds
out a hope that matters will be adjusted
soon. The letter advised the local club to
"rest for awhile and await developments."
This is taken to mean that efforts are being
made between the magnates of the two or-

ganizations to have a settlement as soon as
possible. At any rate the Boston League
magnates would not advise their brethren
to "rest" if there were no signs of peace.

A HOOT THE LETTER.

The official who received the letter said
to the writer: "The le'ter was in reply to
a letter I sent to Boston a few days ago.
Chiefly it means that we do not proceed at
once and put League clubs in St. Louis and
Baltimore, and of course that means that
something is going on. "Wc resolved to
place League teams In the two cities named
because the Association threaten to place
teams in Chicago and other League cities.
"We can easily get a good foothold in St.
Louis and also in Baltimore, and the Asso-
ciation people know this. We intended to
make tiic move right away, but of course
action will be delayed since the letter in
question has been received. I may add
that It is still possible that the League may
consist of ten clubs, and if it does there
will be no Association clnb in Boston, but
there will he League clubs in Baltimore
and St. Louis. I am not at liberty to ex-
plain at present how this change will be
made, but the plan has been fully dis-
cussed and is ready to put into operation. "

CAS CORRAL THE PLATERS.
"Oh, no; we are not requested to keep

our hands on Association players. Tom
Brown is almost booked for a certain
League team, and Dan Brouthers is almost
certain to return to the Boston League
team. There are many other prominent
players in the Association ready at any
moment to join League ranks."

President O'Xcil was questioned on the
above,and he Mould neither confirm nor
deny any of the statements. He was also
asked about the SWO promised Jimmy Gal-vi- n

if the latter won more games than he
lost during this season. Mr. Olfeil said:

"Ed Haulon signed Galvin and the con-
tract has no special condition connected
with it, and Hanlon made no agreement
with Galvin that I know of whereby the
latter was to receive 5300 extra. I certainly
necr promised Jimmy any such thing. If
I did, or if any of us made any such ar-
rangement with him, why, the money will
be paid, but if no such arrangement was
made the money will not be paid. That is
fair enough. "

coon financial results.
Mr. O'Xeil was asked about the financial

success of the club during the season, and
lie said: "Manager McGunnigle brought
home with him from the last Eastern trip
52,700 after paying all expenses. Our team
realized more than 51,200 in Boston. Dur-
ing the year we have paid out about 56,000
in bonuses and in improving the grounds,
and notwithstanding this we will come out
about even. "We paid 53,000 for Shugart's
relcare; S.'Ofl for "Ward's and 5700 for
Nc ell's. AVe also spent 52,CO0 in improv-
ing the grounds and stands, and also car-
ried general extra men in the early part of
the season. Altogether we have done well
considering that we have been tail enders
most of the time. In 1883 the club lost
510,000, and certainly this year is a great
improvement on that."

A series of exhibition games is already
bcin:: mapped out. President CNeil states
iliat the team will play several games with
the East End Gyms, and he also favors the
idea of playing "one or two games with the
Jeannctte and Uniontown teams on their
own grounds.

MARK WENT TO PIECES.

Onr Star Twirler Struck an Unlucky Stage
aud Anson's Youngsters Got a "Well-l'laje- tl

Game Our Sluggers Do Some
Good Fielding, nnd Adrian Got a ScndolT.

Cnicco, Sept. 21. Special. Three thou-an- d

people witnessed Captain Ansen at
home and he v as given such a cor-
dial reception that ho won a creditable
gamo from the Pirate. For six innings the
game was as hot as the temperature, and
extremely Interesting to look at. It was a
tie up to the seventh, and then Baldwin
went to pieces, and with bases on balls nnd
lucky hits, the Chicagos won the game. In
the fouith inning Vickcry ns taken out on
account of a tore hand, and Hutchinson was
substituted. The fielding work or the Pitts-burg- s

was good throughout.Corkhlll making
two magnificent running catches in the
thirtl,and Rielly and Bierbauer playing with
a vim that made Mr. Anson perspire to an
extent not called for by the temperature.
At the bat Bccklcy led with a home run, a
triple and a single, all run producers. Schrl-ver'- s

catching was the bet feature on the
Chicago side. This is how the runs were
made:

HOW THIS HUNS tVEr.E MADE.
Bierbauer, the first man up, landed square-

ly on the ball, dropping it in short couter,
Jut out of Uj all's reach. Then Shugart
popped up a foul fly, which Burns got. Mil-
ler llicd out to Ryan. Then It was that
Beckley smashed the first curve that Ylck-er- y

pitched and slammed it out of the car-
riage drive. He reached third nnd died
there. It looked like tevcral runs lor tho
Pirates in the second. Lnllv was hit by
Yickery, Reilly was given a lifo on Bums'
fumble, and Corkhlll's nucrifl.ee advanced
them loth a hae, Iialdwin filed one at
Burns, but he threw low to Anson and the
bacs Mere lull. But Bierbauer struck out
and Shugart forced Baldwin out at second.
The Pirates got another through genciosity
in the fourth. Reilly hit. went to on
a passed ball and came homo on an lid
pitch. When the visitors came up in tho
fifth Chicago was two runs ahead. Shu art
poked a double into left and Jlillersacrificcd
Iitm to third. Beckley already had a triple,
hut he wanted n homer, for hu pushed the
ball into the carriage- -, and scored the ticlng
run. Tittshurg was unable to score another
run. This is how Chicago won the game: In
the flit Ryan reached first on Bierbaucr's
juigle. Cooncy sacrificed and Dahlen got
lour bad halls.

ANSON" WAS DOUI1I.ED Tjr.
Anson started a grounder to Bierbauer,

and was doubled up with D.ihlen. The first
tally came in the third. After Vickury's out
Ryan singled, and Cooncy lined the sphere
along the lino over third. Dahlen forced
Cooner at second, and Ryan scored on
Anson's clean hit. Three more came in the
fourth. Carroll struck out. Burns wanted
to close tho season with better than a
double, so he drew on Mark Baldwin for a
homer. Then Pfelfler singled, and Schrlver
landed a triple Just inside the right field.
Hutchin-o- n was given a life ou Schrlvcr's
run-dow- between home and third, and
scored on Ryan's smashing drive into left.
Then in the seventh, arter Dahlen had been
ictlred by Beckley, Anson plucked his sec-
ond hit. About tills time darkness began ro
Fettle over the diamond. The spectators
could hardly .eo the ball Baldwin became
rattled, an J handed Carroll and Burns four
bad balls each. It was now or never, and

Fritz Pfelffor was at tho. bat. A hit then' meant the pcnnnnt.and n pennant hit It was
I too, scoring Anson and Carroll. Burns tried
I to bring In his ran too, hut was ' caught at

thculate. Schrlver, who gathered a pair oftilples. now touched off a single, and Pfeif-- l
fer ambled home. Schrlver purposely ran
to second, and was thrown out. It was then
too datk to plaV, and Chicago liad.the game.
The scoro:
riTTSBuno. n n f a it! ciiicaoo. n b r A r
llierbaner, 2. 1 2 2 Ryan. m... 2 1

Shufrart, s. . 1 1 3 Cooney. s. 1 2
Miller, r.... O 4 Dahlen, 1.. 1 0
Berkley. 1.. 3 8 Anson. 1..., 210
Hanlon. 1.. 0 0 OarrolLr... 0 1

Lallv. r 0 1 0 llnms. 3... 2 2
lletliy. 3 ... 2 1 0 Pfcncr. 2,. 1 1

orkr.HL. m 0 2 0 deliver, c. 3 4
Baldwin, p. 0 0 0 Vlckery.p.. 0 0

Ilutch'sn, p. 1, 0 0
Total 4 8 21 15

t Total 7 12 21 14 1

PlUsburr 1 O 0 1 2 0 04
ChicaRO. 0 0 13 0 0 37

SrMMAItT Earned runs Pittsburg. 3; Chicago,
3. Two-ha- hit Sliujrart. Thrw-has- c hit Beck-le- y,

Schrlrer. 2. Home runs Hunt6. Becklev.
Stolen bates Pfcffer. Burns, ltyan. Double plav

Shnjrart ami Heckler. First bise on balls Off
B.il.iwln. 4i offVlckerr. 1: offHutchlnsnn. 2. Hit
bvpltehed ball-La- Uy. Struck out Br Vlckery. 1;
hr Baldwin. 1: bv Hutclilnson. 2. Wild pitches
Vlckerv. Hutchinson. Time of (tame One hour
and 45minutes. Empire Mctjuald.

TIM IN GOOD F0EM,

But Still the Bostons Won a Game From
the Phillies.

BosToy, September 21. Keefe's pitching
had no back number qualities about it to-

day. Attendance, 1,501. Score:
bostox. it B r A I ruiLA. n b r A E

Long, s 0 0 3 Hamilton. 1. 0 0 1 0 O

Lowe. m.... 0 0 2 Thom's'ji, r. 1 1 2 0 0
MoTey, 1. ... 1 1 1 ncicirrr, m. i 1 2 0 0
Brodlcr..... 2 3 1 Mrors. 0 2 1 2 0"

Nash. 1 0 1 2 Denny 1 0 1 18 nTucker, t .... 0 0 10 Allen, a 0 0 1
Qninn. 2 1 0 2 0 Maver. 3 0 0 0 4 1

Bennett, c. 1 n 6 0,Flcids, c 0 1 2izNichols, p... 0 0 0 J Keefe, p...., 0 loso
Total S 5 27 12 2 Total. 2 7 27 16 5

Boston 2 0002000 15
Philadelphia 0 001000102SciiMAitv Earned runs Boston. 2; Philadel-
phia. 2. Three-bas-e hit Thompson. Two-ba- se

hits Brown. Ilelds. First tiascrn halls Lonjr.
Allen. FIrt base on errors Boston. 2: Philadel-
phia, 2. Hit by pitched hall Bennett. Passed
ball-Fie- lds, 1. Struck out Qiilnu. N iehols. nam
llton. T)cnnv. Allen, Fields. Keefe. 2. Double
plav M j ers "and Denny. Time of game One hour
and 33 minutes.

, THE F00E GIANTS.

Ward's Job Lots Defeat Them and Shot
Them Clean Oat.

New York. Sept. 21. The Giants went on
their sleepy way to Brooklyn and
they were beaten 6 to 0 by Ward's job' lots
before 2,000 spectators. Score:

XFWYOnK. R B r A T BllOOKtTX. R B P A JC

Core, m 0 10 0 0 Collins. 1.... 10 10 0
Passett. 3.... 0 0 10 0 Ward. 2.... 10 5 2 1

hitcr. r. 0 0 0 0 FouU. 1.... 0 15 0 0
Connor. 1.... 0 0 10.1 1 Burns, r..... 0 0 0 0 0
O'ltourke. 1. 0 0 2 0 0 Plnkncy. .. 0 0 0 1 0
Rtch'son. 2.. V 0 2 4 0 Griffln. m... 2 12 0 0
Glasscock, s. 0 0 2 3 0 Kir, g 1113 0
BuckleT, c... 0 17 10 Kmslow. c. 1 19 10
Kuslc, p 0 0 0 3" 0 L0TCtt,p.... 0 2 10 0

Total 0 2 24 12 1 Total 6 6 21 7 1

New York 0 00000000Brooklyn 0 030010 20
Summary Earned runs Brooklrn. 2. Two-ba- se

hit Griffin. Three-bas- e hit Foutz. Left
on bases New York. 6: Brooklyn. 7. Double
plays Klnslow and "Ward; Bucklev and Richard-
son. First base on li ills Off Rusle. 8; off Lovett.
5. Struck out BvBusIe, fi: br Lovett. 5. Passed
ball Buckley. Base on halls By Ruslc, 1. Time
or frame One hour and 52 minutes. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

WON A PEETIT GAME.

The Cleveland Fnt Cp a Good Article and
Defeat tho Beds.

Cx.EVHA.KD, Sept. 2. The home team won
a prettily'played game of ball y by op-
portune batting and daring base running.
Crane pitched a really wonderful gamo
while he was in the box. Stops by Latham
and Virtue and tho general work of Me-Ale-er

were the features. Attendance, 1,330.
Score:

R B F A ElCI.KVEI.AKI R B P A Z

McPhee. 2... 0 0 2 0 Barkett. r... 1
Latham, 3. . 0 2 I 0 Child. 1 1
HalliRan. r.. 1 1 0 0 McKcan. .. 0
Holllilay. in. 0 0 0 O'Daris. 3 0
Crane, p 0 1 0 OjVlrtne. 1 0
Rellly. 1 0 1 1 0 McAlcer. 1... 1

Kcen'an, 1... 0 0 II llDoyle. m.... 0
s o 0 1 ljZfmmcr, c... 1

Harrtnrrn,c0 0 8 : Younjr, p...i 1

Mul'ne, p&m 0 1 0 II
-- Total 5 6 2712 3

Total 1 6 : 10 5

Cleveland 1 20001010-- 5
Cincinnati 1 000000001SrjiMARV Earned run Cleveland, 1. Two-ba- se

hits Cliiids. 2; Zlmmer. T.atbam. Hallhran.
stolen bases McAleer, 2: Doyle. Zlmmer. First
base on errors Cleveland. 2: Cincinnati, 2. Left
on bases Cleveland. 3. Cincinnati, 6. Struck out

Ilv Younn. 4: by Mullane, 1: by Crane, 8. Bases
on balls Bt Young. 1: by Mullane, 2:bv Crane. 2.
Passed lilt bv pitched ball
Latham. Time of game One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Emslio.

The League Kecord.
w. i.. p.c. ' w. i,. F.C

Chicago M 48 K5 Cleveland .... 59 72 .450
Boston T8 50 .KB Itrooklyn 55 2 .433
New York.... C7 54 .5Mi Pittsburg 55 73 .430
Philadelphia. C7 61 .5ZlClnclnnati ... 43 80 .390

To-Da- y Leagne Schedule.
Pittsburg at Chicago. New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston. Cincinnati at Cleveland.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee 0 2 0 3 0 0 o o 0- -5
Columbus 2 2 0 0 0 0 n o 04SrMMARY Batteries Dwyer aud Vaughn : Knell
and Donohue. Hits Milwaukee, 8; Columbus, 11.
Errors-- Milwaukee, 1; Columbus, 3.

At Phlladclphi- a-
Alhletlc 3 112110009Washington 0 0034000 18summary Batteries Sanders and Mlllljran:
Foreman and Mcliuire. Hits Athletics, 14; Wash-
ington. 12. Errors One each.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 000231006Boston 0 1102020 38nnd Robinson:
O'Brien, Buffinton and Murphy. Hits Baltimore,
1G; Boston IS. Errors-- . tlmore, 2; Boston, 1.

The Association Kecord.
w. l. p.c. w. l. r.c.

Boston 87 39 .ao,coluwriu5 - 61 72 .459
ft. Louis S3 47 .638 MUVee-- J 58 71 4V)
Baltimore ... 6S 57 .544! Louisville." . 49 .1Athletics 67 63 .5:5, Washington . 41 .325

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Washington at Phlla. Jloston at Baltimore.

THE COTjrflY LEAGUE.

Its (session Ended, the Official Averages
Declared and the Pennant Awarded.

The County League affairs for this year
were all wound up last evening at a meeting
of the League. The Pratt pennant was
awarded to tho East End Gyms, and every
club reported a profitable season. Sewick-lo- y

Club made application for membership
for next year. The individual averages
showed that C. Addy, of tho Gyms, heads
the batting list with an average of 409, and
Steavick, of the Tarentum, heads tho field-
ers with an average of 1,000. Following is
the official standing of tho clubs, and also
the club fielding and batting averages:

STAXDIXQ.
E.E. Gyr 894 Tarentiim .... 353
Hrlngcvfl! 731 'WIlMnjburg . . 312
Mandeld. ill Climax 16S

BATTIXG AVERAGES.
E. E. Gyms, 2)l0!iniaT 225
lureuium. 27,ilManllcld..- - 1M
BrldgcWlle 265 Wllklnsburg 172

AVERAGES.
E. E. Gvms irao.Wllkinsburg 866
Tarentnin !Kl,5Inns(U'td 8Kt
Briugcvllle 907, Climax 843

HAS "WELlSBiraa WEAKENED!

Ths Team of That Place Decline to Carry
Ont an Arrangement.

East Liverpool, Sept. 24. Special. Wclls-bur- g

is showing the white feather in the
contest for the championship of the Ohio
Valley, and now refuse to fill a change in
the programme after having lully agreed to
the same. The facts in the case arc as
follow s: About t o weeks ago the baseball
people of Urichsville made a very handsome
offer to have the Wcllsburg and Eclipse
teams play two of their games at that place.
Wcllsburg fully agreed to this, providing
the Eclipse would transfer the game
scheduled at East Liverpool for October 3 to
Wcllsburg. Tne Eclipse were perfectly
willing and agreed to this and all was con-
sidered settled, and the Urlchsville people
went to a considerable expensoin advertis-
ing and repairing grounds, etc.

The hitch in the proceedings seems to have
been brought about by the Ecltpso defeat-
ing Wcllsburg on Saturday last on their own
grounds. This seems to have shaken their
confldenco and. they now refuse to fulfill
their contract with Uilehsville, and have
advertised thcEcIii-- c lor Wollsburc Satur-
day, the dato on which thu game should be
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plavcd in tTriehsvtllo. Manager Travis will
take .the Eclipse to Uiichsville and claim
both games under the rules. Arrangements
have been mado to put a team fully as
strong as WelNburjr in to play the games, In
order that the Urlchsville people may not be
disappointed. It Is also safe to say that this
will be tho last of the Wellsburg-Eclips- e

fcerles. for Wcllsburg's forfeiture 'of two
games will givo the series to the Eclipse.

BIG FOOT EACE.

Darrin ArriTes to Tackle McClelland, of
This City, for the Championship.

Ilarry Darrin, tho English pedestrian, ac-

companied by his backer, J. C. Kennedy, of
Now York, arrived in tho city yesterday to
compete against E. C. "MoClelland in what
promises to bo one of tho creatcst threo
nine footraces that has taken place for
some time. Parrin was looking in tolerably
good condition, but perhaps not as eood as
whon ho was here to run Peter Priddy.

Tho race takes place at Recreation Park
afternoon between tbo hours of

and 5 o'clock. The prominence of the run-
ners makes tbo Contest one orgreat import-
ance, as Darrin is the champion of England,
and so far this season McClelland has de-
feated all comers. He has, indeed, had a
brilliant career so far this year. He
has now to face tho best man he
has s,o far met, and this fact
has prompted him to get into
excellent condition, no has been training at
"Wheeling and will go the mark
in better shape than ho has ever been. His
supporters claim that ho is running bettor
now than ho ever did and he feels confident
of downing the Britisher. If he docs he
will be a credit to Pittsbnrg.

Last evening Mr. Kennedy said: "Darrin
is all right and if the McClelland party de-
sire it we will increase the stake or bet to
$1,000 a side. Of course I am aw are that Mc-

Clelland is an improved map, because I saw
him win two or thrco great races in Xew
York not long ago. He may defeat Darrin,
but I am willing to back mj man. If Darrin
wins most certalniv we will srive t'eterPriddy another co. But I am inclined to
tnink that we are to tncklo a better man
than Priddy on Saturday. At any rate the
winner of Saturday's race can j nstly be called
tho champion of the world."

Tho track will bo mensured this afternoon
and the refereo and starter selected this
evening.

Winners at Gravesend.
Gravzsesd Race Track. Sept. 21. Follow-

ing were tho results of the races hero to-
day:

First raes, six furlongs Santa Anna first, Chesa-
peake second. Gold Dollar third. Time, 1:15.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth W illle L first,
Melalne second. Lepanto third. Time. l:503f.

Third race, mile and a furlonr La Tosca first,
Bennnda second. Port Chester third. Time, 1:57.

Fourth race, five furlunes Johnnie Hecksher
first. Fred Lee second, Harding third. Time,
lKtftf.

Filth race, mile and a sixteenth Ocypctc first.
Lady Pulsifer second, Kimberly third. Time,
Uilii.

sixth race, one mile Dalsvrlan first, Masterlode
second, Tulla Blackburn third. Time, l:'i.

The Latonla Kaces.
Cikcikkati, Sept. 24. The races at Latonla

to-d-ay resulted as follows:
First race, one mile Mean Enough first. Ithaca

second, Prettlwet third. Time, l:43Jf.
Second race, one and miles Royal

Garter first. Flower Dollis second, Joe Blackburn
third. Time. l:4'i'.'.

Third race, mile and 70 yards Heller Skelter
first, Anna second, PrlnceFortunatus third. Time,
1:411.

Fourth race, nine furlonirs Laura Doxcy first.
Tom Rogers second, semper Fldcle third. Time,
1:5.

Fifth race, six furiono-- Selena D first. Judre
Jewell second, Faiero third. Time, 1:10.

Allerton TV11I Trot Nancy Hanks.
Lexiixqtojt, Kr.. Sept. 24. Special. C. "W.

"Williams wired Secretary Tipton late to-
night that he would trot Allerton against
Xnncy Hanks here on Wednesday or Thurs-
day of tho coming fall meeting, which be-
gins October 12. The association gives $8,000,
the winner to take all tho money. This in-
sures a race, as Williams accepts Doble's
proposition.

"Williams Accepts.
Isdepekdekce, Sept. 24. C. W. Williams ac-

cepts Don J. Leather's proposition to match
Allerton and Kelson, at Grand Rapids, for a
purse of $10,000 the winner to take all, tho
race to occur October 6.

Two More Drawn.
Chicago, Sept. 24. To-day- games in the

Barker-Ree- d checker contestresul ted in two
draws. Tho score to date is: Barker, 4;
Reed, none; drawn, 16.

General Sporting Notes.
Dowx in seventh place again.
Coxstaxt Reader, Pittsburg Tho bet is a

draw.
G. R.C. They did no fight a draw. Mitchell

won easily,
Coetaxt Reader, Cleveland It Is no race

and must be run over.
THE Brook vllle ball team defeated the Reynolds-vlll- e

yesterday by 10 to 4.

Neil, MCaffrev last evening forfeited the 15
np to run William Beech arace of 109 yards.

The Hen The bet Is a catch bet. and we never
decide in favor of such. In our opinion It Is no
bet.

THE ball game between the East Liverpool and
Wooster teams yesterday ended In a
draw.

THE field dav or the East End Gyms
firomlses to be exceedlnglv Interesting. The entry

Ix the sculler's race at New Westminster, B. C,
J'Csterday. O'Connor non, Uanlou second, Dutch

btevenson fourth.
THERE will be ameetlng.of the Pittsbnrg Foot-

ball Club this evening In the Dispatch building.
Meeting will commence at 7:30 and all players not
members of clubs are Invited.

CANADIAN B00DLERS.

A "WILD SCENE DURING THE INVESTI-
GATION OF CHAPtEAU.

The Secretary of State Plays a Big Game of
Bulldozing and Tllnff Sir Hector Lan-goT- ln

Is Being Sacrificed to Save Chap-lea- n.

Ottawa, Sept. 24. Special J 'You are
a miserable sneak," was the greeting Lester
had for Sprout in the committee which was
investigating y the serious charges
which have been formulated against Secre-
tary of State Chapleau. 'Lester has been
taking the leading part this session in ex-

posing the rdttenness'and corruption that
lias rilled without restraint in official circles
at Ottawa for the past 12 years. In the
committee to-d- Lester had evidence of a
most convincing and culminating character
against Secretary of State Chapleau. In
fact, so sure was he that he had proof of
unapieau s Dooming mat ne made a direct
charge against him, declaring his ability to
prove it if he was permitted to produce his
witnesses. "t;

Cliaplcan called his majority to vote
Lester down and then a wild scene fol-
lowed. Several Tory members overhauled
their vocabulary of Billingsgate to see who
could go farthest in showering rowdv
epithets upon the crest-falle- n Liberals, who,
although they had everything on their side.--

were fighting a losing battle. The Govern-
ment's defense' from first to last has been
one of bulldozing and bluff. They have a
sufficient innjority at their back to shut
down upon all 'inquiries when the evidence
becomes too hot. Whtlo all this was going
on Chapleau was denying his guilt nnd pro-
testing against the introduction of the evi-
dence, which Lester said would bmnd him
as one of the most corrupt of Canada's
Doodlers.

Meanwhile a caucus of a number of tho
Government supporters was being held, to
scowhat bottofa coat of whitewash they
could get tor Sir Hector Laugovin, whoe
case is now being discussed in the House of
Commons. Tho general impression is that
Sir Hector has been mado the cutspaw of aparty to secure Horn contractors contribu-
tions toward tho campaign election fund,
nnd now, seeing that their sins have found
them out. the Government is throwing him
out of tho cabinet. Sir Hector has nover
squealed, although ho knew that Chapleau
and .other members of tho Cabinet were
knifing htm in the dark.

THE FIBS BEC0BD. -

At Chicago early 3'dstcrday morning,
Wcir& Craig's pattern foundry lost $30,000
by lire.

At Brooklyn Wednesday evening the
storage bouse of Wnteibury & Co., rope
makers, was damaged to tho extent of
$30,000.

At Helena, Mont., a fire originated in the
basement of Pope & O'ConnorU drug stoio,
and caused damage of $30,000 before it was
extinguished. Most of the loss was caused
by exploding chemicals, heat and smoke.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Bteamor. "Where from. Destination.

Lshu .Bremen New York
Nederland ..Antwerp New York

HEADING FOR INDIA.

A, Bussian Force . Encroaches Upon.
Territory Forbidden by

THE OLD KUSSO-AFGHA- N TREATY.

Captain Younghusband and Another Trav-

eler Confirm the News.

TROOPS SEN'T OUT BT THE BRITISH

London, Sept. 24. A letter upon the
younghusband incident is published from
Prof. Arminius "Vambery, the distinguished
oriental traveler and writer, who in 1861-6- 4

"traveled in the disguise of a dervish, by
routes unknown to Europeans through the
deserts of Oxus to Khiva and thence by
Bokara to Samarcand. Prof. Vambery is
professor of oriental languages at the Uni-
versity ot Pesth, and he has for years past
written letter after letter to English news-
papers, warning the British Government
and the people of England against the de-

signs of Russia in regard to India.
On September 21 it was announced that

Captain Younghusband, the English agent
and well-know- n traveler who has made the
longest journey in Chinese territory ever
accomplished by a European, had been for-
bidden by the Russian authorities to enter
Little Pamir, on the border of the Chinese
possession of East Turkestan. Russia has
taken the step on the ground that she
claims supremacy over the Pamir "Roof of
the "World" territory.

In this connection, Prof. Vambery says
that since the Russo-Afeha- n treaty was
concluded the Russians, in violation of its
terms, have continued to encroach upon the
frontier line, and that they now hold

Pamir, 230 miles beyond the fron-
tier defined by the Russo-Afgh- treaty.

As a strange coincidence, at almost the
same moment that Prof. Vamnerv's warn
ing letter npponrs, advices have been re-
ceived from Captain Younghusband dated
from Kasgar. Captain Younghusband stntes
that, learning that the Russians had
crossed the Afghan frontier in spite of pro-
tests of the Afghan authorities, and being
informed that the RusMans were forcing
their way toward the Pamira. he started
out to verify theso reports. Continuing,
the Captain says he found that on August
10 the rear guard of Russians, 100 strong,
was at near Chilrnl or Little
Kashgar, on the south slope of .Hlndoo-Koos-

Captain Younghusband, there-
fore, plneed himself In communication with
the British army post at Gllghit.

The British officials in command there
promptly sent a force of 200 Ghoork as to
tho scene of tho Bussian operations. Tho
Russians who had crossed the tablelands,
on hearing of the approach of the Ghoorkas,
retraced their stops, and Joining the rear
guard tho whole force retired across the
frontier.

FIFTEEN KILLED 0TJTBIGHT.

A Frightful Ballroad Collision Caused by an
Operator's Blunder.

Madrid, Sept. 24. An express train be
tween Burgos and Sn Sebastian came into
collision with a combined goods andTiassen-go- r

train. Among the killed was an En-
glishman. The rest of tho dead ore Span-
iards, and thev include among theirnumber
several notabilities of this city.

Fifteen dead and 30 injured have been
taken out of the debris. Among the latter
are tho artists Lucas and Long. The collls-slo- n

was due to the blunder of a telegraph
operator in signalling that the line was
clear. The station master at Burgos has at-
tempted to commit suicide. The express
contained a number of wealthy persons
who had been spending the summer at

The shock of the collision was
fearful. Several carriages was smashed and
the track was torn up for several yards.
The slow train was little damaged and
the ocoupants were able to lend actlvo as-
sistance in extricating the victims. The
Cabinet has decided to institute an inquiry
into the accident. Premier Castillo de-
clared that he would hold the company re-
sponsible if negligence was proved.

TURKEY EXPLAINS TO THS P0WEBS.

The Porte Gives Its Version of the Darda-
nelles Incident.

CoxsTASTiroFLE, Sept. 24. The Porte has
sent a circular to the Powers in regard to
the passage through tho Dardanelles of sev-
eral vessels of tho Russian volunteor fleet,
Tho Porte says for several years past ves-
sels of the Russian volunteer fleet have been
running between Odessa nnd Vladlvostock.
These "hips, being under tho commercial
flag of Russia, were granted free passage of
the. straits.

It has been found, however, tho Porto's
note continues, that the volnnteor vessels
wcru sometimes carrying soldiers, and theso
ships were detained owing to a mistake as
to their real character. The Porto's in-
structions, the note adds, given to the off-
icers on duty at the.Dardanelles to prevent
any further detention of vessels of tho Rus-
sian volunteer fleet, have been wronglv con
strued by the newspaper press to bo a vio
lation of existing treaties.

M'CAHTHTITES TOE AMHESTY.

Count Conventions Summoned of thn
Clergy and Delegates.

Dcblix, Sept. 24. At a meeting of the
Committee in Dnblln r, in

addition to the decisions cabled yesterday,
it was resolved that the committee should
act henceforth with the Finance Commltteo
of the party. Messrs. McCarthy, Sexton and
Dillon were appointed trustees to receive
and disburse money under Instructions
frrfm the committee.

It was also resolved that "while condemn-
ing as cruel and unpatriotic any nttempt to
make the amnesty question an instrument of
faction, we earnestly commend the question
to the sympathy of the Irish people. Wo de
sire that all meetings adopt resolutions in
support of amnesty, and we hereby summon
county conventions and the clergy and dele-
gates to the National Federation to con-
sider the ense of evicted tenants and our
general election policy."

An Indication of Peace.
Berlik, Sept. 24. Prices on tho Bourse be-

come firm y on a report
that the Mendelssohns have arranged to
tnke up the now Russian loan here, after ap-
plying to Chancellor Von Caprivi, who as-
sured

is
them that there was no political ob-

jection to their doing so. This answer Is in-
terpreted as n fresh example of a further de-
parture from the Bismarokian commercial
interference policy, and as a proof that theEmperorand tho Chancellor are confident
that peace will bo maintained.

Italy Won't Hold a World's Fair.
Home, Sopt 21. The project to bold a uni-

versal exhibition in Some has been aban-
doned, as neither the Government nor the
municipal authorities have taken sufficient
interest in it to help raise, the necessary
funds.

The Catholic Conjrress Will Sleet.
Rome, Sept. 21. The Government prohibl-tlo- n

of the Catholic Congress, to be" held next
Wednesday, has been withdrawn.

PEBJUBED TO SAVE HEB FATHEB.

A Murder Trial at Nashville Has Very
Sensational Endln;

Nashville, Sept. 24. The, trial of John
Moran, White, charged with the murder of
his ward, Mamie Dolan, last December, camo
to a sensational ending: hero y, when
Charlotte Kocknitz, the principal witnessfor
the State.whri, in Her previous testimony said
Jloran stiuck Mamie with a hatchet, on

n admitted that she had
told an untruth, and that Mamie Dolan had
poisoned hcrscir.

She said that sho was Induced to charge
Jloran with the murder becnuso she was
told by Officers Bcasley and Ilanlfant that
ir she did not fasten the crime her own
father would be hanged.

on

THE MAN HANGS HIHSELF. he

Colorado's Unique Gallows Work Success-
fully on a Murderer.

Cattos City, Col:, Sept. 2. William H.
Davis was hanged in the State Prison here
at 8 o'clock last night, on the new gallows,
which are unique. In tho uppor part of a'
square frame made of four uprights abuckot
of water Is set, the contents of which, when
ready for operations, weisu 2D pounds. Di-

rectly beneath tho buckot, and connected
with it by a rubber hose with

i al

valve, is another bucket, nnd 'con-- ,
nectod to the upper bncket by a lever isu

iron-bal-l, which connects again with
nn iron rod which keens In nlnrn at a heiffht
of sis fcot. The weight of 250 pounds which,
wnen me vaior is urawn irom tnc uucitei., jo
allowod'to descend. Jerking the condemned
man off his feet about three feet in the air.
From this large weight a ropomns through
two pulleys over a partition and then down
into tho execution room whero' it hangs"di-rectl- y

over a platform three feet square on
which the condemned man stands.

Everything being in readiness Davis was
brought in "and the noose and blackcap
were placed in position. After he had been
given an opportunity to say goodby to those
around him lie was told to step on the small
platform. Ills' weight on the platform
opened the faucet in the upper bucket and
tho water flowed Into tho bucket beneath.
This allowod the weight to drop and Davis
was Jerked Into tho air. Ills neck was
broken and ho was pronounced dead in
seven minutes.

AN ENVOY FROM CAHENSLY

ATTENDS THB PI5IKSTEN VEHEIN FBOM
START TO FINISn.

Only Prevented by tho "Wiser Germans
From Itunnlng the Conference A Sup-

pressed Speech of His Mado Public
Futile Denials by thcEnvoy.

Buffalo, Sept. 24. The greatest sur-

prise connected with the meeting of the
German-America- n Clerical Union in this
city came out The sensation was
caused by the leaking out of the fact that
Hcrr Cahensly's personal representative
has been present in the city throughout the
deliberations from start to finish, and was
only prevented at the last moment from
making the opening address of the congress.
Dr.Hoelscher and Father Hciter, the leading
priests on the Committee of Arrange-
ments, it is understood, made plain to llerr
Cahensly's envoy the intolerable p'osition
in which the Clerical Union and the Con-
gress would be placed by him in the event
of such a connection being publicly estab-
lished.

Paul Marie Banmgarten is tho name of tho
cnyoy, and the Cahensly plan, as far as
known pnblicly, has been to secure what
would amount to a German-America- n hier-
archy in America independent of the pres-
ent Catholic bishops, whoo authority would
thus be relegated to tho affairs of the non--
German speaking Catholic population, i ail
ing in this, the vacancies occurring in the
hierarchy of tho United States were to be
filled to the greatest extent possible by Ger-
man ecclesiastics.

Father Boerman, of Reading, one of the
chief officials of the Priesten Vereln, was
disagreeably suprised this evening when,
with Bishop Wigger at his elbow, he was
asked concerning the presence of Baumgar-te- n

in Buffalo, and tho extent to which he
has participated In tho meeting of the Cleri-
cal Union. Up to that moment no priest
had breathed in public th? faot that a vis-
itor to tho Congress was present from across
the water, though the clergy had been

repeatedly for the names of all im-
portant personages present.

Fathor Boerman said angrily: "ne hasn't
opened his head at one of the meetings."

A reporter succeeded later In finding Dr.
Baumgai ten himself. Thelatterwas lnignor-nnc- o

at the time, and doubtless is yet, that
his suppressed speech had become public
property. He admitted that ho had come
from Rome, but purely,for pleasure, and he
denied that he was sent llv Cahensley on any
mission. He said that all the talk floating
around on that subject was bosh. "It Is true
I am LL. D.," said fie. "I am Privy Chamber-Iai- n

of His Holiness, and am in training In
the academy of the .Noble Ecclesiastics at
Rome."

"Are you not in sympathy with Cahensly
or his Ideas?"

"Not in the least. Why, it is nonsense to
think of such a thing. You may say that I
deny it absolutely."

Batimgartcn's suspressed speech was evi-
dently written under the impression that he
was to address a large number of the higher
clergy.

THEY WEBE WELL COACHED.

Story Told by tho Men Who Were to Work
for Neldringhaus.

St. Loois, Sept. 24. An effort was made to-

day to ascertain positively whether the men
brought here by Neldringhaus signed a con-

tract before leaving the Old Country, but it
was very evident that the men had nil been
carefully coached in what they were
to say. Their statements are appar-
ently tho same which enabled
them to successfully pass through
the office of Immigration Inspector
O'Boirne in New York. They seemed to re-

alize that nny loosely made statement on
their part wonld result In the arraignment
in the Federal courts of the Messrs. Nied-rlngha-

for violating the contract labor
law, and thnt tho trial might result in their
return to Europe.

Ten or twelve of them wore found at the
boarding house, where they are being cared
for by Ivory Lodge of tho Amalgamated As-

sociation, but they denied their identity
until closely questioned. Finally, one of
thom who refused to give his name, said:

"It is true that we came to this country to
find work, but we came of our own accord.
We paid our own way, and Mr. Niedringhaus
did not send for us. Wo did not know any.
thing about tho trouble existing between
him and his men until we reached New
York, and even then we did not bellev it
to be as serious as it really is. I think about
100 men started in various cities of the
United States. .

"Our object in coming was to try and bet-
ter our condition in tho New World. Those
of us who are in St. Louis paid a visit to Mr.
Niedringhaus immediately after our arrival,
but we were informed in time that Mr. Nied-
ringhaus had refused to sign the union scale
of wages, and we have all refused to work
for him."

Notwithstanding tho apparent frankness
of his statement, to one reading between
the lines it can readily be seen that those
men came to St. Louis from Wales with tho
expectation of going to work In the mills of
the St. Louis Stamping Company. Probably
the most important statement tending to
prove this to bo the case Is that wherein tho
man, immediately after stating that Messrs.
Niedringhaus did not send for them, says:
"We did not know anything about the
trouble existing between him (Neldrlng-haus- )

and his men until wo reached New
York, and even then we did not believe it to
be as serious as it really Is."

ODD EELL0W TOPICS.

A Charge of jtoodllmr Against a Commit-
tee Satisfactorily Explained.

St. Lodis, Sept. 21. The business of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge is progressing very
slowly. In tho midst of yesterday's pro-
ceedings Grand Lecturer Rixle, of JLissouri,
was taken suddenly ill, which necessitated
an adjournment, and various other matters
have occurred, taking the time of the lodge.
The most important business up for action

the question of reducing tho age of eligi-
bility ,lrom 21 to 18 yenrs, the question of ex-
cluding liquor dealers, and the memorial
charging Grand Secretary Ross with lv

conduct.
Tho'flrst subject taken tip was the appeal

of Colonel C C. Crnbb against the decision
of American Lodge No. 7, of Chicago, in tho
matter of his trial on charges of misde-
meanor. This auestion was before tho
Grand Lodge last year, and was decided ad-
versely to Mr. Crabb. Last year's action
was ratified At one time v it
was thought a sensation would be unearthed
when a charge was presented against the
Committee on Printing nnd Snppllcs, alleg-
ing an illegal expenditure of moneys at last
year's session, but the matter was finally ex-
plained satisfactorily. Contrary to expecta-
tion the Ros matter, the question of eligi-
bility nnd tho liquor dealer resolution were
not considered. It is said thatall will be de-

cided A vote was taken on a
place of meeting for the seventy-thir- d en-
campment. Three cities were in tho field.
Portland, Ore., carried off the plum, with 93

votes, avnlnst 18 for Atlantic City and 16 for
Milwaukee.

A SUICIDE AND DOUBLE MUBDEE.

Jenlousy the Cnnso Which Incites a Farmer
to the Crime.

IvonsviiiE, Sept. 21. Xear Qnlncy. 100

East of Cincinnati Thomas Carr, a
farmer SO years old, killed his wife, her sis-t-

and himself. They lived with his wife's
parents, Jumos vans and wife, and Mrs.
Evans received several severe cuts, one of
which laid ha re the brain. She was able to
testify at the Coroner's inquest, however,
and told tbo story of the killing.

Sho said the trouble aroso Irom Jealousy
the part of Carr. Cnrr had quarreled

with his wife all last ntoht. This morning
went out to cut some corn, anil his wife

followed him to gather beans. When Sirs.
Carr returned she said her husband was
going; away. A few moments later Carr
.came up with a knife and attacked her. He
first struck Mrs. Evnns on the head, felling
her to tbo ground and hacked her once or
twice, cutting off her ear. His wlfo screamed
and attempted to interfere: no struck her
across the. back of the neck, almost cntting
oil her head. Ho strnok her several blows
after she had fallen. Then, seeing Mrs.
ItosbGron, a sister, fleeing toward a neigh-
bor's, he ran and killed her. Carr then cut
his own throat with the knife. His wife is
only 17 years old, and cannot recover.

THE "WEATHER.

Pjb For Western Fennxylva-ni- a

and Ohio: Clear, Sauth-Kesler- ly

TFind Continual;

High Temperature Friday;
Cooler Saturday.

For West Virginia:
Stationary Temperature,
Soidhcrly Windt, Slightly
Cooler Saturday.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrTSBUHO,Sept.24. The Untied States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes' the following:
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stago of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCIt.l
Louisville, Sept. good. Weathercloudy. At 7 o'clock the river was falUng, with 1

foot 9 inches on the falls. 4 feet 1 inch in thecanal, and 6 feet 8 Inches below. It Is said Watthe local Steamboat Inspectors have notined the
J??.eCsofthc.Lee that she must

!,n.Dra double crew, and that they are
fhit?"mrPa,d5t?,Sottfr he owner of the-- Behalri

likewise. The John Barrett, whichJrKrrdu.!tm St' Loul. ' probably having
her tow at Blue river. DeparturesFor Madison Bellalre; for Madison, Lee H.

:iifSCI?clm,a"'. Fleetwood: for Evans-illl- e.
City; for Carrollton, Big Kanawha.

Cincinnati Anxious for CoaL
CrecraxATl. Sept. only a fair sup-

ply of coal on hand, and the river is steadily,
though slowly, falling. Tho abnormally hot
weather of the past fortnight alone has prevented
a raid on the coah-ard- s and the forcing up ofprices. Should a low stage of water prevail even a
short time and cool weather Intervene, priceswould immediately go awav up. There Is a good
deal of inquire about the coal supply at nttsnunr
and the facilities for getting It out speedily If an
opportunity afforded.

What Upper Ganges Show.
A.LH.?nENY Tcsctiox Blver 1 foot 4 inchesand falUng. Cloudy and warm.
MORoan-tow- x Klver 4 feet and stationary.Clear. Thermometer AS ntjp.w
Brownsville River 3 feet 9 inches and fall-ing. Thermometer 81 at5 p. m.
Warrek River 0.6 foot below low watermark.Clear and warm.

The Now From Below.
WnEELiSR-Rlv- er 2 feet 5 Inches and falling.Departed Bedford. Parkersburg. Clear andwarm.
Cairo No arrivals or departures. Blver S.feet and falling. Clear and warm.

EW Orleans Clear and warni. Arrived anddeparted Henry Lonrev and tow. St. Louis.
.ME?.IP,II?,7Delwrted-Ki- Ue Adams, for Arkan-sas City. River 4 feet 7 Inches and falling. Clearand hot.

CluciipTATi-Blv- ere feet 4 Inches and rising.
.".. wrm. To-d- the river Is lower at thispoint than It has been before in the past five years.

Gossip of the "Wharves.
The river here still stands at 5 feet 6 inches, and

2 feet 7 inches below the dam. Consequently, no
business is being done between Pittsburg and
aown-nv- er points.

The Charles Jutte Is undergoing extensive

The James A. Blackmore will be placed on the
Manchester docks next week.

The Morgantown packet Germanla left yester-
day afternoon, with a fairly good business.

Tire 'City of Madison made another attempt toget through from Cincinnati to Pomeroy Wednes-
day, but the water was too thin and she turned
back. The Sherley was sent out In her place.

jAJtrs A. IlEVDERPo:r & Co., of the Pittsbnrg
and Cincinnati Packet Line, have closed aeon-tra- ct

with Knox, the boat builder of Harmer. O.,
lor a new stern wheel steamer. The boat Is to be
finished bv Jannary 1, 1832, and will ply between
Pittsburg and Cincinnati.

An Investment Company In Trouble.
Waterloo, Ia., Sopt. 21. A petition asking

ror the appointment of a receiver for tho
Life Indemnity and Investment Company,
of Sioux City, was filed here The
petition alleges various misdemeanors of
the company's officers, principal among
which is tho use of $20,000 bf the endowment
fund of the company for the payment of
death losses.

SCRIBNER'S
THE GREAT STREET SERIES.

The Corso Rome. By W.
W. Story. Illustrated by Tito.

HUNTING AMERICAN BIG
GAME. Bv Archibald Rogers.
Illustrated by A. B. Frost.

Mosaic

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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I U1U
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FRIDAY.

Ladies' Writing Desks have
become as much of a household
necessity as a bookcase, or bed-
stead, or dining table. Our
Furniture Department will, on
to-da- y, offer from its large
stock of Ladies' Desks two
special and

MM BARGAINS

See Show Window.

Bargain No.
I This large
and well pro-
portioned desk,

Ilia J ai I with complete

"vfl interior
conveniences,

writing

Mi locked drawer
iLSandtwo book

shelves, admirably suited for a
boy or girl at school,

$9.
Bargain

No. 2
Your choice
of seven
patterns of
desks (in-

cluding the
one shown
by cut) in

antique oak, natural cherry,
imitation mahogany and 16th
century oak, which have been
$15 and $16 and $18,

. ON TO-D- AY

$12.50.
. 1 M 4 H

33 FIFTH AVE.
SC21

NEW rUHXICATIONS.

FOR OCTOBER.

THE NEW LAKE IN THE DESERT, by Major J. W. Powell; CAR- -
LYLE'S POLITICS, by E. C. Martin; POEMS, by Edith M.

Thomas, Lampman, Munkittrick, Mrs. Dorr; THE
POINT OF VIEW, Etc., Etc.

25 CENTS A NUMBER, $3 A YEAR.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

se25 41

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY
Even now to make your selections of Furniture, Carpets, or
whatever you want in the housefarnishing line, for Holiday
Gifts ! KEECH has a full line of Fall Novelties. Pictures
handsomely framed, Mantel Ornaments, Clocks and Handsome
Brie-aBra- c. Make your selection now and we will hold for
future delivery. Our spacious stores are one vast exposition
of all that's newest and best in

ZFTTZRHSTITTTIRIE and CAEPETS

to see our Parlor

al

ROBERT STEVENSON'S
SERIAL The Wrecker. Illus-
trated by William Hole.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF AN
OYSTER. By L.
Illustrated.

Suits.
s e21-n- r.

A BC25-1- 7

m 3EEOE3 wee
S23, 925, 927 PEM AVE., - NEAR HINTH STREET.

SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M.
I5FAsk Tapestry

LOUIS

Edward Wilson.

OPEN

EXPOSITION"
CLASSICAL NIGHT.

.
GAPPA

AND HIS. UNRIVALED BAND

IN A PROGRAMME OF RARE

MERIT. SELECTIONS FROM

THE GREAT COMPOSERS.

BXPOSITIOU
- - I. .

ITEW APVaiCriSKM TINTS.

IF YOU ARE
BLIND TO
YOUR INTEREST

wuiWi

our
You'll be apt to open your
eyes a little wider when you
come to look at our Fall
Suits. It doesn't take a micro-

scope to detect the superior'
quality in our Home-Mad-e

Clothing. You don't need-b-

a clothing expert to see at
a glance that they are as far
ahead of slop-sho- p goods as
a palace car is ahead of a
stage coach. You couldn't
improve their appearance,
but our suits will improve
yours. You will certainlybe
pleased with them; not only
while buying, but during the
entire time of wearing, for
you must remember we war-

rant to keep them in repair
for you free of charge for one
year.

Special attention is called
to our Home-Mad-e Black,
Blue and Brown Cheviot
Suits at $10, $12 and $15.

Our Scotch Homespun
Tan Suit, $15 to $18.

Tuxedo Browns, Oxford
Mixed, in double and single-brea- st

sacks or
Chesterfields, at the above
named price.

1 Are you interested in a
Fall Overcoat?

If so, ask for our Black
Melton coat at $10. To see
it is to buy it You cah't
duplicate it for $15 elsewhere.

Have you seen our fall'

stock for Tailoring? Well,
it's worth your while. A
thousand and one styles to
select from. Popular prices,
first-clas- s work.

Brill vt lk

Home -- Mads Clothing, Merchant

Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
sr2'W6-MWFs- n

STEA3IEKS AJJD EXCUKSIONS;

-- ilINAKD LINE-NE- W YORK XD LIVKR--Frn- m
Vy l'OOI.. VIA QUEENSTOWX- - I'ler-iO-

North rivnr: FjiU ctdfps mall ervlcei Serrfa.
September 26, noon; Etrurla. October 3, 5:3Ja. M.;r
Auranla, October 10, 10 a. m.; Umbrta. October 1?
.1:30A. M.;ervH, October. 10:3ft A. M.; Etrurla.
October 31, 5 a. m.; Auranla, ovrmhcr 7, a. ar.
Cabin passage 0 and upward ; according to
location: second cabin, $3". Stcerafcc tlckeU
to and from all parts of Europe at very low rate4.
For freight and passage apply to the computes
office, 4 Bowling Green, ?ew York. Vernon II.
jsrown X (u., j. j. Hcvuitjui'it, raj ana vji
bmithfleld street, Pltteburjr. e25--

--TTrillTE STAR LINE
I j I'or Queenstown and Liverpool.

Itoyal and United Stntes Mail steamers.
Britannic. Sept. 30, 5 a m Britannic, Oct. M, 10 a in
Jlajpstic. Oct. 7.8:33 am 'Majestic. Nov. 47 ara

Germanic. Ort. 14. II a m Rrrmantr, Nor. 1 1. 10 a ill
Tentonlc.Oct.21.8:.0 a m Tciitonic.Nor.l8,7:i(Ja m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
&econil cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates. $S0nnd upwards. Second cahin $33 nnd
$(0. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, irom or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throuzhont Grea
Britain. Apply to JOHN" J.McCOKMICK,639
and 401 Smithrield St., Pittsbunr.or II. 3IA1T-:LA-

KERSEY, General Agent, 29 Iirond-wa- y,

New York. selt--p

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Iuve New Yerk Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Hates for Saloon Passage 850 and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location or room,
Second Cabin, ro. Steerage. 13.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE-!- ). S. Victoria,
Monday. September SS.3P. M.. Jew York to
Gibraltar and Naples. S. S. Antrim, Monday,
October 11 4 r. Jt. jasnge. to 1100.

rasKciigers booked at through rates to or from any
cltr In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Dralts on London Sold at Xwet Kates.
Book of information. tonr and sillln lists far.

nlhed on application to Axents.
HENDERSON BHOTflERN 7 Bowline .repn. A .
Y., or.l. MCCORMICK. G3 and40t hmltlileldst.
A. D. SCORER Jt hOX 415 JinUhfleld St.. Pitta-bar- s;

V. .M. SEMPLE. 110 Federal St., Allegheny.
ar2S-a-M-

ALLAN LINE
ISOYAI.MAII. STEAMSHIP?.' Glasgow to Philadelphia,

VIA DERRY and GALYWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of. Ire
UndACCOMMODATIONB UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, 830. Steerage. $19.
SERVICE OP)STAT t ALLAN IrjCEJ

LI N E ) STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK; AND GLASGOW,
Tla Londonderry; every Fortnight.

Oct. 1, State of Nebraska. 8:30a. ju
Oct. 15. State or California, 1 p. m.
Oct. 19, Mtate of Nevada. 1 p. m.

CABIN. 35andtipward. Return, 6S and upward. -
strerajre. fw.

Apply to J. J. XUcCORMlCK. 033 Smlthfleld street, .
Pittsburg. I . -


